Welcome to ISU! All admitted students automatically receive the following free services. You can start using them as soon as you receive your password (in about 10 days).

BengalWeb
BengalWeb is ISU’s Internet portal, the gateway to all of the University’s essential electronic resources — tools for registration, checking your grades, finding things in the library, participating in classes that may have online components, and more. BengalWeb also brings you all the most important information you need about ISU — go here to see campus news, find out about advising, housing, costs of attendance, financial aid, what you can do to have fun, etc.

Learn more: Go to the login page located at http://bengalweb.isu.edu, and watch a quick introductory video — “Get it all with BengalWeb.”

Other services you’ll find in BengalWeb:

Moodle. Moodle is ISU’s “learning management system.” It allows students to participate in courses that are offered totally or partially online. Some instructors may use it just to provide students with online course descriptions or handouts, for online discussions, or to let students see their grades. If Moodle is used for one of your classes, just sign in to BengalWeb, and then click the Moodle icon near the top of the screen.

Google Apps at ISU — email & more!
Your Google Apps at ISU account includes email (“Gmail”), online calendar, and other powerful Google features. You get 7+ GB of storage space, and an ISU email address that is yours for life. Learn more about Google Apps at http://google.isu.edu.

You must check your ISU email frequently. Official University communication will be sent to your ISU email address. Important messages from your instructors and others in the University will also be sent there.

If you don’t check your ISU email, you’ll miss out on critical information. We recommend that you check your email every day, and more often as necessary.

If you already have another email account and you’d like to keep using it instead, set up forwarding so that you’ll receive your important mail. Go to http://google.isu.edu to find out how. But first think about making your ISU email your primary address. Remember, your account is good for life, and it comes with many helpful features that will make life as a student easier.

Sign in to BengalWeb & Google Apps

To sign in, you need your username and password. Your username has been included in your acceptance letter. Your password is mailed separately about 10 days later.

About your username & email address: Your ISU username is generally the first four characters of your last name followed by the first four characters of your first name. But if another person with a similar name has already been assigned that combination, your username may vary slightly. Your email address consists of your username followed by “@isu.edu.”

Example: name — Michelle Jones, username — jvemich, email — jvemich@isu.edu

All ISU students may also purchase the following optional services:

Student Computing Account
A computing account allows you to use computer labs and kiosks as well as wireless service. It also gives you printing privileges. Price: $35/semester, $30 summer. Buy it here: Pocatello — IT Service Desk (BA-B9) or Rendezvous computer lab; Idaho Falls, Meridian, or Twin Falls — ISU computer labs.

Need Help?
Contact the IT Service Desk: help@isu.edu or 208-282-4357(HELP). Online Knowledge Base: help.isu.edu.